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And from all wo ask n generous
donation of flowers.
The line of march will start
promptly at 2 p. ui. from (1. A R.
Hall to the Court House, where
speaking and singing will take
place; theuc.H to the cemetery', anil
at the conclusion there return to
the hall to disband.
The following named gentlemen
have consented to address the
comrades: Col. J. H. Crawford,
Hons. It. M. White,
Hope
well, A. 15. Elliott, and othere.
The following ladies have kindly
offered their services to aid us on
the day; Mnsdames Crews, (lentz,
Duvall, Fisk, Kilpalnck; Miss
Dora Titus, Miss Nonio Murphy,
Ry Order of
G. O. Pbrhault, Commauder.
Thoh. Mur.riiy, Adjt.
Y

We buy from First II untie, and Our Pricee IV fy CuuiptUition.
Oui Stock of

Dry

E. E. DURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

j" if

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)

Ready-Mad- e

MadeM:o-Orde- r

time having arrivod whfit Nature
awakes from nlep and clolhta the
earth with flowera, the sal duty
devolves upon the members of this
tdtaerve
Pok
to appropriately
'Jecorate
the
Meuinrinl Day and
gravca of our departed coturudes.
' Comrade J. R. Md'heraon in
hereby appointed tnarahal of the
day. Comrade (lus Duvall is
and
orderly
horeby appointed
bngler of the day. And the folare hereby
lowing couii.yiittet'8
appointed :
For the Care of the Lilllo Ones
Crmradea Diaeinger, Stitr.ell, Du
vall, Cleiiiente.
ComOn Music and Speaking
radeg Tomlinsou, Murphy, Duvall.
On Hall and Deeoratioa (!omrHtlea Md'heihou, Ditbinger, Murphy, Cleirtenta.
Comrades Mo
On Invitation
fhei'son, Duval, Iiaainger,
All of th(M appointed will, in
their aeveral duties, bo obeyed and
respected.
Cleneral invitation is hereby ex
tended to all pood and patriotic
citizens to meet with ua Hi the
aervieea, and paiticipatn with us in
our tribute to the dead. It ia specially reijuesled that the, sons of
veterans will join na on that day.
To the ladies, one ami all : We
nhk your co operation on the day
to aid and assist ua in making it a
snceeFS.

iivifis, Secretary.

I.OD0K NO C, K uF P.
at (anile Hull every
lHlt niK
o'clock.
T.w.Jay evening at
Knightaonrdially invited lo yttid.
c.
THOM AS .li:Hl'll ,
A. Keibganlt. K. oi It. k S.
SI

HilNL.ro,
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Tho
United Htates BUpreme
cotirt lias issued a mandate dis
iniahing the appeal of H. M,
HAY GRAIN, ELOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCT
from the BUpreme court of
New Mexico to the circuit court
of appeals for want of jurisdiction.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
The writ ef error is dismissed ami
the territorial supremo court Is
commands1 to proceed with the
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring cnrarB promj t case.
In the meantime Folsotu
Attention. '
will remain at liberty undor bond.
Alduquerque Democrat.
Fid-so-

m& feist.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS

AGE,
VEGETABLES AND POlLTitY.
AND GAME IN 8EASON.

IRTISH

ENGELMAN!

AUGUST

HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
BlacKsnma
SHOP.
T. C. lAbBGc
1 XTT

m

a-

.
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c.sn

S"LAKE VALLEY

AND

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
HILLSBORO.
eir Mosjco.

and HILLSDCRC

NOTICE OF FORE EITUIIE,
To th Ladroue Gulch Mining
IE C.
Companv, a corporation, individ-nlly
A. Collina
Colhns.
and as the executor ef tlie
estate of C C. Collins, deceased,
and to the heira at law and
of aaid C. 0- Collina'
You fttnl cadi of yoi., aro hereby no
Nels'in
(ified ttiat the umleriifned,

l.AS ANIMAS LAND

A

ltr

n

Section 2.524 of aaid Kcviee.d Statntct.
PUd May 1, A. D. IS'jfl
NF.I.W1N KVFRF6T.

HICIiAKD J. HILL.
Publication
May 1, i8'
Tini

DAUGH TICK.
herself Jose
phine Carson, daughter of the fa
A woman calling

mous scout, is in the F.I I'hho city
jail, in a demented condition.
about
She hat bian
town aimlessly for several days,
and last night, aa a n timber of th"
teachers and pupils ot the High
school were completing an evo
fling's rehearsal, they found the
demented Josephine throwing herself into thn water that surrounds
the trees bordering the side walk.
She was under the impression that
it was thn raging deep in which
she could sink and be at rest.
The poor woman wna "rescued
from a watery graye," and taken
in doors w here dry garments were
secured for her. One of the tanch-eroffered
JosephitiH money,
which ehe refused as bha asid all
she wanted was h be sent to her
A police officer eH
former home.
tv.rted the woman to the city jail,
and a purse has been raised among
the teachers for her.
wan-lurin-

a

Everest and Uieliard J. Hill, have
One Huii'lred OulUrs in
and iinproveineiitti on and Uiii llio
London MininK Cliin, Hituutcd ner the
town of Kingston, in the Hlack Katirfe
Mining lJintriet, in Sierra County, New
Meiiro, (as will more fully appear hy
reference to the nolieeof location of xaid
recorl !n rhn l'feor.er'a
Office of said Sierra County and recorded
405 and 400 of "Hook A" of
onpaKoa
I r..nt iiniii innriii.rtn hold raid
M
of
Mining Claim under the provision
peel ion i.5 or me i .bviwm
the United SlateH, for the year ending
; and if will. In
Decotnlwr 31t, A. D.
puhlira-tininety day after thianotii-- to bycontribute
you fail, or refuse,
an
your proportion of aaid
in aaid Mining Claim, your
inteiesta in the aame will becoma the
property of the undersigned, under aaid

ni

KIT CARBON'S
CATTLKCO

-

t

DEALER

Is-ga-

don-Bcque-

U

at Standard

office

uo bunuesa con

MKMOlUAL DAY l'UOGEAM.

J.

justice of the Peace,

r.

General Banking Business Transacted- -

A
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uiven liitlu or u atitmcii- -

AND CHEM-

ASSAYER

JLesay

2ri'l.a

PUEISSER,

ALOYS

A WISE JUUOU.
OLD THE BEST.
Some
Cattle raisers should bend every
years ago a man flamed
sell
will
Greenfield, hrinc to New York
ed.it to raise cattle that
of
state, killed his wife. Ha was con
The idea
keepat I
4
victed at the first trial, but tut
3
or
ing steers until they are
case
was carried to ths court of a p.
as
thetn
sell
years old and then
a
bo
to
peals, whioh reversed the findings
feeder, has been proven
Governor
of
the lower court.
who
man
poor policy, both for the
ordered
a spsciit
Robinson
then
who
thoee
for
raises the cattle and
be
held
to
at
a
is
market.
It
Syracuse.
feed them for the
rehearing
When
well established fact that young Judge Daniels presided.
of
examination
the
an
and
jurors
cattle fatten more readily
a curious ciroumataocs ocat less expense than old
Ous of the jurors deones. Four or five years ago it curred.
was thought that a steer was not clared that he lad already pretit f.r market under 1 or 5 years judged the rase. Ha waa asked if
old, and it was not unusual to eee" he hud read the printed accounts
steers going to market 0 or 7 iu tho newspapers. He had Dot
had ho talked
) cars old. In the last four yeata Neither, he said,
ONE-TEA-

I'toffic

L'Mi

Poloiuas, HierrH cor.r.tv.K

ltne, Aniinafi riiueh, 8ierr ouuutv.
Kar niitrkn. nnder half eropeaeh ear.
M

Horxe. brand

aiu

eattlu but on left

ulioulder.

rz?i
fcJ
V

Additional iSmiiiif..
F75n1'",t hi''- on left tov'ffW t"ln

"h

O left aide.
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W. H.
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onwiiiu
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ATOR'H NOTICE,

in hereby g;ven that the under
luis heou apHii,teil AdiniiiihtrHtr
of !ho l.rft.tto of Henry O. 'IViUHHiiint,
of the
by thn Prubiilo

Noti.o

M'nol

Ci-ur-

and Tertiloiy
Cuirityof Sierra
All

f New

having claims
t
a'oinKt said I't.t il(j are re(jiiiit;(i to
I
w
the name it bin the hum pi ecerilied
by biw to tho timlereivtied fnr allowani e,
otlicrwiKe the same wiil lie Imi red by Ibe
MexiiM.

pre-Ren-

statute.

May 15th,

IfttKt.'

K. H()t;if.l.F.It,
AlGlTA liiiiiiiHlrilor.

n

lis was
with any one about it.
accordingly excused. Judge Daniels, however, was not so easily
aatixfied. He sent tho sheriff
the man left the court room
his conclusion in a caae
to
aoertaiu
class
with
that
market
the
supply
of beef which meets w ith a resdy when he had never read up on .t
sale and is always in demand. or diseus'sed it.
To do this the cattle raiser must
"Why," ho replhd, "thelawyiro
of them
breed and feed for early maturity, made such daruod fools
the
selves
examining
jurors that I
and this U one clas-- i of cattto that knew the
most be guuty.
prisoner
there is little likelihood of over.
stocking the market with for some NOTICE OF MASTER'S HALE.
time.
a great change has taken place.
New butchers and packers demand
younger beef, and the live, shrewd
cuttle raiser, who is lu the busi-iiobto make money will study to

bo-fo- re

U'l.
I,,i,,l..f,inv mi the (lib dat
One Minute is the standard time. ed" April. A. I lH'Ml, by final decree of
and One Minute (Juui'h Cure ia tho the DiNtriet Court of tlie InThird forJu licisl
sierra
and
standard prepaiation for every lhntrict ofin Now Mexico,In a certain cause
chancery.
form of cou jli or cold. It is the County,
Ihcri'iit pending wherein Jessa M. Iaoi
l nu sins are ooiiiiHMmnuir,
only harmless remedy that pro and .lo.Uuli
r or sale mid I'M win K, Whitehonl and Willsid
duces immediate results
H. lb.pewell are defendants, No. lis.
at L. K. Nowers' Ding Store.
tl was, among otner tilings, or.iui-"- ,
judged and ilecrsed by said court that
SHOttl' ON WATER.
within thirty days Iruut tlie oat" oi vain
thn said' defendants, Kdwin K.
John 0. Swartz, of La Cruoc, decree
W'l.ii. .Ii.i'i I und Willard H. Hopewell.
Jobsu
snystho dry season is beginning pay or eaiixe. to ba paid to the saidDollars
of Korty-F.lusum
M.
l
ewis
the
to be felt by the ranchmen in Lin. and
fifty cents and to tho said Josiah D.
coin county. Ou lower Rio Fa IV. L itiy tl.n unm i .f Klkrhtr. Three Dollars
and fifty cents, together with Interest in
there is much suffering. each
il, iscu
case at the rate of six s.r cent per
The) stock haa all been driven over annum Iroin tlie (late, oi sam decree, auu
with the cutis by euchexiter.deil
to tliii Peons river, and iu aoine together
with a solic- Iti said came, and
.
iitses ranchmen aro hauling water Hoi's lee alluwe.il eaeli oi compiaina-MI ti.ve.l ua a inn! uf tlm
coats: that in
in,.
I
fami
their
mi
use
o'
for
the
ten
si.
In such payment,
case default... be.. made
..
.I.....1 ......
i .... i' i
lies. Many fields and orchards are tlie priipeny
i.rm iiitw) ... '
iierenm.iri
bo
necessary amimuch thereof as may
.
Irying upj
mtlllci.Mit to rams the amounts duo comfur iii li.eiiitil. Inlerot anil
l,.i,i..!ii
FREE TILLS.
mints, and which may bo sold separately
Bend your address to IL E. without material injury toiuw pan ion
liimiildut oiitilic auction fur cash
Jbicklen A' Co., Chicago, Bnd got a in ban I at the Kast door of the Court
free, sample box of Dr. King's New limits in thn town of Hillslioro, In sai'l
and Territory, to the highest anil
trial will convince County
Life Piils.
beat bidder for the. same, by the under-Hlgii- ed
who was appointed Hpoclal Masyou of their merits, These pilla ter ol mid
J
court for that
aro easy in action and are patticua ml
i..r.iiiii i im aiiid thirty iUvs from
uf said decree, have, long slue
Uily effective in thn cure of con tho dale and
the said demands of the aitlii
elapaiid
For
stipation and sick headache.
uufl ami iiupani.
complainant remain
Now, therefore, In consideration of tho
malaria and liver troubles they
and fnr the purpose of carryhave been proved invaluable. premises,
ing Into elt'iict the said decree, 1, Max L.
l'hey are guaranteed to be pel feet Kahlur, tint undersigned Heclal Master
lv free from everv deleterious sub- - li. ( Mtii.iei.rV will on Saturday the uthilay
j
June, A D. IHiMl, ut the hour often
stance and to be purely vegetable. of
o'clock In the forenoon ol sain nay, as
uot
weaken ly their the Kant door of the Court House In tho
They do
County of Hierra
action, but by giving tone to town ol llillHboro.lnof the
Now Mexico, oiler
htoniach and bowels izrally invig and tho Territory
sale and sell to tho highest ami laist
orate tho system.
lingular size for
bidder for the same for cash In band all
Mold by Nowers and of the following
2")i). per box.
property, situate In the
all druggists.
Las Animas Mining District. County of
Hierra and Territory ef Now Mexico,
Tho Homestako Millsila, more parIu the Muring a young man's
doscriUid as follows: live acres
ticularly
fancy lightly turus to thoughts of of land bounded as follows: CommencKast corner, and locaIVWitt's Littlo Early Risers, for ing at the Mouth thence
3110 feet North to
tion monument,
thence (KM) feet
they alwayn cleanse the liver, puri- the North Kaat Corner,
West comer, thonce
to
North
thn
West
the
and
blood
the
invigorate
fy
South to tho Noitth Weal comer,
For sale at lu E. INowers' 3,'iO footIHIO
avstem
feet l .iud to the place ol bethence
Haid MlllHlte Is locutod on tho
Drug Store.
ginning.
North side of the Perches Creek about
haa boon
D.ifiiiite information
l
mile below the Falls and alsiut
mile I elowr the llfg Hnrlng,
received of the sale of the Pierce
und is mure particularly described in Its
mine near Wilcox, A. T., which amended location notice duly recorded
the Probate Cletk and
was consumated in Man Francisoo, in thn olllcoof
KoDordorln and for Hiorra Conn-ta few days ago. The price paid
New Mexico, in Hook "F" of Mining
Lcalions,oii page 121, ti which Uncord
was $275,000 cash, and it is underreference Is made for such description.
stood that upon a favorable report Also the certain Ten Stamp Mill. "Itu-ste- d
on said Millsite, consisting of Mill
being luado by experts, who ate ltiiilding. ore bins, batteries, copier
now working at the mine, the plates, blanket tables, bumping table,
boiler, and all other machinery
ownership will pass into the pos- engine,
and used therewith ; also the
therein
session of au English syndicate. certain fr.iino Hunk House situated on
A stock company hit already been
said Millsite, being about sixtuen feet
feet, long, and beformed witli a capital stock of $2.- - wide by twenty-fouhundred foot from said
for which have ing aliut onealso
(KK).U(Jl). Damns
the certain frame Mess
budding;.... I
Work mill
liliti at Tombstone.
r,n nil I Millsite. being
ii
feet
has been couimonoed by tho lis
shout 14 foet wide by twenty-eigh- t
owuers and ore is being shipped lung and being ab.nit two hundred ,tl---feet
n
mill building ; also the
to Wilcox. A one hundred stamp from saidore
scales situated on said Mill-sit- e
platform
be
will
and
is
be
erected
to
mill
and about two hundred foot from
paid for from the returns from said mill building.
Tho amount of princpol and intercat to
the ore now ou the dump which U
duo complainants ou said day of ' sale
bo
sulli ient for the purpose and will
is the sum of X fll.
leave u balance iu thn treasury,
1 will, upon
reoeipt of tho purchasii
price bidden at saidI sale, execute
citiLA. - Wooster, a prominent
and sullli'iiint dee or deeds of convey
aold .
zen of Osseo, Mich., after suffering aueo of all of said profsirty so
1!W.
M
13th,
N.
twen.May
Hillsboro,
excruciatingly from piles for
MA
L. KAHLER.
time
a
in
short
cured
was
ty years,
Pscial Master in Chancery.
by Ubing DeWitt's Witch Hazel
W.
Parker,
Silv- -.
mi absolute cure for all
S ;l!i il ir f'
More of this pre
skin diseases.
paration is used than nil otheis
combinedFor sale at L- E. Nowmr-ios-

e
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one-hal-

orm-four- th
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ers' Drug Store.

a

A

ESI RAY NOITCE.
bay horse branded JS on

AND CLUIJ ROOM,
left

HlLtenOKO. K. M.
hip ami U bar on thigh, also
JU st Wmes, Lhjiiori and Cigars
Spanish brnd ou thigh, has been
,u Town.
at J. IK- Newman's itanch, near
The
a
for
about
year.
lferniosa,
An Acceptani Place In which to spend
an evening.
owner is requested to call, provn
property, pay charg", and take Otto extends to you a cordial invitation
to call in and sea hiin.
tho animal sway.
-

MM'.'-'Jlli!U'--

. HJ.'--

l

J'

of

ore.

Tbj aama company own the

New

handle a largo toonage

UIBMASAOKD MINING.
In rut aoutheaatam Iuyo Conn
if, al there are mines and min-looperation! which few resident! of this Art of th couutry
know soy t bin g about.
AnJ in
that region of looniitaim ami
desarts it isorah.li.ifH;utt
no
locution
cribe (be
Oierwf,
map showing anjtbiug
abaut them. It is, also hard to

Mexico aod Arianna Smelter at
Hanover, N. M., near Deming
AH clahecf low grade orea, with
or without zinc, are purchased at
Ibi atnelter, which ia owed huh
feeder for the Canon City
They no not, however, purcbaae heavy lead orea. At the.
Canon City amelter the manageto tent,
describe ionii of the idiotical mia. ment very kiud'y
and
any
report
in
their
aiway
maesgioisntof goJ moot
fool attempt to get money out of refractory ore which may Im aeut
them free of expenee, if the frigl)t
the really magnificent miites.
or
expreaa ia prepaid.
At the Miner! Ilarjcb (the Anthony otioM at Pleasant Canyon
HT. LOUIS IN HUIXS.
o the Telescope or panatuiut
Chicago, May 27. One of the
Angeles ooin.
tnoaotaine) a
great out diuatera of recsut yeura
pan bongbt ilia Uolden West, overwhelmiwl the city of St. louia
erected a 5 stamp steam mill and
io the ahapa of a cyclone
concentrator under the mint,
which began shortly after o o'clock
which am on ao almost overhauland for thirty i.uutea tore ila aw
In
ing cliiTl.400 feet (o height.
ful way through the city with a
the coniparatirejy smooth canon
of over eighty milea an
below they pi iced the mill part of velocity
boar.
Although rr porta from
trta plant, six or seven hundred
are
thero
very iimagei, owing to
fast above a atream of water flaw ii
eaiinnm totni deatruclion of tel
ing four to six inches. Then thejr
wirea, it aoema certain that
sunk a abaft above the trill and egraph
of leud and wounded
uumber
the
drifted orounj the bed of the can will amonnt to
fully 1,000 an J the
yoo to get water, failing in which datnago done to uiijlioua of dolthey laid pipes below and put in a lar
email boiler and pump, with which
IOWA iEVASTA1i:i).
to raise it. That failed, and they
Dea Moinee, Iowa, Mjiy 25
placed a larger boiler and pump,
which alao f
killed, a nooro fuUlly
It has been Forty-threlbtwn by ti.ta that the ore curries injured, aud about lifty poople
913 and upward, gold, to the ton, riotialy hurt, i na tr ar r a cut) bn
lut ia not free milling, aud it ia ettimated tonight, the ichult of
which
understood that wliat ore they did the destructive tornidi
f Iowa,
Illiooia
"work" prodded about 3 per ton. wept portione
However, an aesay iflke form no aud Kanaaa ist liiht. Th pro
but an uccn
perty Iohs ia
part of the no tilt.
is on iiu
far
thua
eHliranti)
rate
Abotjt on four'.h of a mile be
low (a a nattMtd unll site, under poaMibility.
t!s flowing waiter, ami in line of a
Tor jonr 1'rotectfoD- .- Catarrh "Currii" or
from tho 'i'onU'
tramway
practical)!.
(ur elnrrh In liquid form to taUn
The com puny baa ex
mines.
IntwtiBllr, uxiially eonlnin eilln-- Mwtirv or
or lih, wliirh are Injur.
nf
landed 114,00), l least $10,000 of Iodide
l.Khl, not
CaUrru
inUKif Uoloiitiiki'n.
whiob bus been
by uddii i lianno to
llegiater. a Mxl di"an,
uawil
em'-l-te-

t- -

ti-(ttio- g

off-ir-

'!'.

e

e

a.

1

I'tW

llio Adrerliaer.
C. T. Urown Lntf b'eu MtilTering
from a fall for atveral tlaya.

btore.

Mr

J.

J.

liiiat Sunday afternoon
K. GtHaling, mother of Mra. C.
IJahuey, of tbia city, died at

MAUKKI

h)ll

ZINCY ORKH.
Owincr to th yteiit quantity of
gincy orea fit Arizona, Now Me
ia
fjw( California Ilia queNtioi
often aikad i( there ia any aula for
tbia ulsa of ores. The regular
smelters buy all (lasses of
ores, but if the eino coeinc-briu-

ntrite eioeed 12 p
60 tents for each
12 to the regular
ore containing
of etuo wool I, in

g

cent they add
per cent, above
treatment, thus-aany 25 per conl.
addition to the
have charged
treatment,
regular
50.
Tbia ia
Id.
an
it
lr
i
against
because aincy ore are morn ilifjl-rqto treat aud cuuae extra lues
of allver in tue proceas.
The regular tuo smelters of
Kansas, Miaaomi and Illinois will
purcbaae any good clean ino ore
containing cot leea than 50 per
Mot. of r.inc, but they will not
pay for cpj.l or eilver in tho ore
and they will tint take an ore
which contain over two per cort,
of lead or 8 per cent, of iron.
Therefore orea fit for making
peltea are rare in the stly. i ore
regions.
n eomt case
where r,ino and
lead occor together fair eepara-tlo- n
oan be made by coooentra-tration- .
On tho other baud thera
ore very nt h ores which panned, he
asperated by oouceutration.
The American Zinc f.end
located at Canon City, Colo.,
puiuuase nil ciaaaes of mixed Zinc,
lead, gold, ailver and copper oiea,
paying for all the Tulue in the ore
f r
m
t
and charging the
that other ameltera charge
without adding a penalty li( tine,
no matter Low high it runs. They
do not, however.ptty anything for
the fine unleea it runa 40 per
cent or over.
Theae work have been ia
cperation fraix veara and
bat binllcd Li a ay tliuuauli of
which
of
oiea
tone
iuoy
titherwia" wouhl ha'e found no
market. Under Mr. BirMU'
eatr-'ethe sine aud 1etd
and converted into pigment, which
'
for
ia largely uaed an a
white Iad, wbiie the gld, aiUer
and op per ia extractrd without
loaa and eold in the form of copper bolliou. Ae the company owu
their patente no other eiuiilar

ruld it (Uiii)i wimtiiiT. Jt HturU in tho
aii'l tlimat.
ii:wkK(i, affrriing J'i'a,
of
0j(J lu tlm lifmj raiiuf mowhum flow
thor"-milmm in, and, If rtijwatnlly
of ratnrrii will follow aovore pain in
a roaring anuud iu tdentn,
lironth, and tifloiiUmm an offenniv dia.
i hmo. Tlia ntiiwily olimildlouii'kto allay
inflauimat ion and houl tiie uifmlirin. El v a
Crntm Halm la the acknowledge d cure for
Uinta trouble and contain! no mercury
bur any Injurious drug. Trine, CO crnla.
l!

r
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Hert
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone of

The silver camp of Hermosa has
character.
about
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
shipped
its
reached
prime. Free coinage would make it probably on':
of the most prosperous mining camps in tho West.
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the mineral belt can hz traced into
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t
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Cliancery.
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tiefiinll bo niii'le in Mich payment,
WiPurd S. Hopiwcll
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va.
or ao inn. It Inercof hh ini).'lit be milt'n ient
Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffil d in K Whitehead, 1
I
to ruixe the ail iiinoiint due (Miiildiiiniit Maty I.. Iline, the Pierm
value, '1 he Colossal mine is
cient to prove its
for priucirul, intercut and eoata. ami
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t'oiinty
i
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limit
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a hieli n iiy be eol
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Will 'M. Hobina.
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I'.wtl
hit ao. ut Mili!io umtioii at the
Marv L. Iline,
the Sierra
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an imFront lloorof tho Court lloiie, in tlm
County liuuk, tind Will M. Itobina,
low of llilltbort), in Gloria Ciiudy,
Treasthe St. Cloud, Atlanta
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Mexico, for caidi in hand, to tho hulieal in
Inta
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a
shaft
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and White Kaglc.
and lient bidder for the eunie, by the
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l
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County
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In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
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more
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The Black Range, looked
DUCKLEN'H Alt.MCA SALVE
whose timber-cla- d
peaks
and
dark
curiou3
a
smoky,
aspect,
for
JJeet
world
Salve
The
the
iu
Mra. Ueiiitou arrived Monday
"Black
name
Range
The
horizon.
line
on
the
cuta, braise, sores, ulcers, salt cut a serrated
morning from tho eaat and ia visit-inis given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
Clmrlea
b. rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
her danghter, Mra.
This range of
IihikIh, chilblains, corns ami all that grow so thickly all over the country,
Ilnhuey.
and
akin eruptions,
positively mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
cures idlee or no pay required. It
Monday evening Mra. J. C.
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
received
telegram !ron is guaranteed to give perfect l'ric-2- width. Water and
game abound there in plenty, and along
or money refunded.
Livermore, California, giving her
flank
the Range a grfat belt of mineral gold,
of
sale
box.
certa per
by the eastern
the fearful intelligence of the death i E. Nowers and all tlriifft'lHts.
and
iron
silver, copper,
manganese.
of her husband who waa crushed
to death that afternoon in a mine
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc
near that place.
section arc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of thislateral strata
It a
Laet Hiiturday lion. E. V. Chaenclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a
LOCAL DISEASE
vez wng in Albuquerque for the and
of
it th retult ol coldi and
of
quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location
udt'f a climatio changes.
of
worth
purpose of receiving hie nnw resithe famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000
For your Protection
w w.itlv!jr auia Dial ttii
dence from the hand of the cou
dona not contaiu
almost pure silver was extracted in six months,.
The time approacbea nrmcily
tractor
mernirjr or any other Injur
ious oriix.
when Socorro will loao Mr. Chavez,
Cream Balm
North Perchaand Tlerra Blanca, two other great silver
his estimable wife and interesting laEly's
to ba tha moat tboronph core for
atltnowMu-fare located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
cdtnps,
Nanal CaUrrb.Old In Heart aud liar luver of ail
family.
rernedlea.
It mwna and eiinta tlia naaal paaaauut, - distant.
Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
ailaya pain ana InlWiinmstlon, heala tlia noma, proThnrmlay night the acequta ut Inula anil smell, I'rire rule, at Iiruxiriaw or by mall. at both these latter camps,
unci! by Colin mid friii(ra Boiith
of town ovei flowed ite banks and
The great silver camp pf Kingston, at the foot of the
OF SUIT
ICE
NUT
flooded th t pntt. of the new town
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
north of Maiizauarca avenue. In the District Court of the Third $7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
Julieia' District nf the Territory
rly yoaterduy niorning the box
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
of New Mexico, in mid for Sierra
:
convepiiig water from the old
County
Scott F. Keller, Diiniel S. Miller
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
green ditch to the Kittrell ditch,
a 'id
Ku'iclit, partnera
w:ia wanhetl out and the nveniio
firm
bllHineM
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
iindei the
doilirf
is
for teams.
inline, and at vie of Keller, Miller
t)eontoo linpuHHabla
range, tt e formation of the district where the rich gold ore
Hiid Couipiiny,
fissures.
The
Men were fugngd in iti'iking retrue
are
veins
The
found lacing porphyry.
va.
Bonanza niiiis alone in this district paid dividends amounting
pairs on the Abeyta nventie bridge N. 8. Finch andwi'u.M.oy Finch, hm
all day yeBterday ut.tlpr orders
Hillsboro also has large and very rich
The miid defendunt, N. 8. Finch and to about $250,000.
from Drown it Mauzunnrea com- Mary Finch, hi wifo, are hereby untitled gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
Ihiit'an netioil in uaatimpeil by attach
pany, and today wngona can get inerd Ii.ih linen couiiiiencnl
uuiiiHt them their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
to the depot. J. M. Hill, chair- in tint I'ihtrit.t Court, for the County of company.
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
of New Mexico, by aald
man of the atrectconitnitlee.ia mak- Sierra, Tenitnry
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
plaiidiff. Seotf. F. Keller, Daniel S.
f: nmu .
tho
effort
to
doiim
Miller
and
repair
Iwi.iiiU,
partner
ing
Tocaou,
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SIERRA COUNTY MfNES,

One swallow doea not make
epriog, bat one swallow of One
Minute Cough Cure brings rel'f-f- .
For aalrt at L. K. Nowera' Drug
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